Allogeneic transplant of canine peripheral blood stem cells mobilized by recombinant canine hematopoietic growth factors.
We have studied graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) after transplantation of allogeneic peripheral blood stem cells (PBSC) mobilized by either recombinant canine granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (rcG-CSF) alone or combined with stem cell factor (rcSCF). These studies were prompted by the observation of extremely rapid and sustained engraftment of growth factor-mobilized PBSC in the autologous setting using genetically marked cells and changes in function of T lymphocytes from donors that had undergone mobilization. Specifically, lymphocytes from growth factor-treated donors were hyporesponsive in mixed leukocyte culture and in response to Con A, raising hopes that GVHD in dogs given growth factor mobilized allogenic PBSC might be altered in a beneficial way. Eighteen dogs were given a median of 17.1 x 10(8) PBSC/kg from littermate donors after 920 cGy of total body irradiation without postgrafting immunosuppression. Donors were either genotypically DLA-identical (n = 9) or DLA-haploidentical (n = 9). The median number of colony-forming unit-granulocyte macrophage (CFU-GM) infused was 27 x 10(4)/kg, and the number of CD34+ cells in the transplant was on the order of 4.6 x 10(6)/kg. The dogs received a median of 52.8 x 10(7) CD4 cells/kg and 13.7 X 10(7) CD8 cells/kg. All 18 dogs had prompt hematopoietic engraftment of donor cells as assessed by chimerism studies using variable number tandem repeat, as well as cytogenetic markers. Three of the nine dogs given grafts from DLA-identical littermates had fatal GVHD, five had transient GVHD, and one had no GVHD. All nine DLA-haploidentical recipients of PBSC developed fatal hyperacute GVHD. In conclusion, the expectation about rapid engraftment was fulfilled. However, incidence and severity of acute GVHD after transplantation of mobilized PBSC were not different than previously reported for nonmobilized PBSC or marrow. This model will allow for further studies, including T-cell depletion to minimize GVHD without increasing graft rejection.